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A UGUST 23rd GENERA L MEETING
EAA’s Ste ve Buss will be our mee ting’s guest speaker, again he ld at Lake -in-the-Hills Airport in hanger P60
Ted Lipinski’s hange r (ve ctors at the bottom of ne wsle tte r) on Tuesday, August 23 at 7:30 PM. A pot luck
dinne r will begin at about 6 PM while the camarade rie begins to flow. Hot-off-the -Grill items will be available for a $4 donation; e ve ryone is encouraged to bring a small side dish to pass. Also, you’ll nee d to
bring your own chair.
Ste ve Buss joined the Expe rimental Aircraft Association (EAA) Headquarte rs staff as a Public Re lations Assistant in July 1988. He was promoted to Marke ting and C ommunications Coordinator in May 1992 and
was named the Exe cutive Dire ctor of the Young Eagles Program in March 1995. In 2007, he assumed the
additional duties associated with EAA’s Chapte r office .
Ste ve’s primary responsibilities include coordinating and dire cting more than 43,000 voluntee r pilots who
have already provided more than 1.6 m illion Young Eagle flights. He also work s with EAA’s nearly 1,000
local chapte rs to he lp promote aviation at a grass root le ve l.
Also at this meeting Shane Stolarik will be prese nting some possible dire ctions for our chapte r’s ne w we bsite and is looking for your input. You can take a peek of the ske le tal ve rsion of the website at
www.790.eaachapte r.org .
MEETING VECTORS: Te d Lipinsk i’s hangar, (P60) is in the we st-most row of hangars at LITH Airport. To
ge t the re , e nte r the airport at the south-most gate (south of Blue Sk ies). On the se curity gate ke ypad,
punch in “#1228” (five ke ystrokes - Pound O ne Two Two Eight). You will hear a beep and a fe w se conds
late r the gate will open. Drive west as far as you can, taking you to the we st-most row of hangars. Ted’s
P60 hangar faces east. Park on grass anywhe re in the vicinity, but please make sure your car does not
ove rhang any hard surface for wing clearance. The re is a lot of additional space south of Ted’s hangar for
park ing. If you arrive afte r 6:45-7:00, you may have to park in the main park ing lot by Blue Sk ies Pilot
Shop and walk ove r.

REPORT - JULY’S MEE TING
From the pe rspe ctive of someone who has attended ove r a quarte r-ce ntury, Bud He rod gave an ex celle nt
how-to-survive Oshkosh pre sentation.
Membe rs also visite d the nearby hange r of Doug Raupp whe re he is building a Lancair 235/320 with a
Mazda R X7 rotary engine. Doug’s engine installation brings with it his many years of rotary engine expe rience . Le t’s just say fire wall-forward looked like a turbine installation, and it will probably pe rform like one .

PRESIDENT ELTON’S LETTER
This is the time to write things like, “whe re did the summer go?” in ne wsle tte rs. We all have faced a fast
pace d summer whe re we cram in as much as we can during our summer days. It has also bee n a busy
summer with C hapte r 790. From fly-outs, bike trip, AirVenture and Young Eagles, we have been busy! Our
upcoming week s are no diffe rent and you need to ge t your calendars and mark down important dates so
you don’t miss them !
This summe r, we have had the ability to meet at Lake in the Hills Airport for our meetings. This month, we
have the chance to meet in Te d’s Hangar again. You can find details of times and dire ctions to the hangar
in this ne wsle tte r.
This is going to be a busy meeting! We’ll start it all off with some flying talk and favorite grilled food starting
at around six . We will be announcing the 790 Scholarship winne r, de tails on our ne w we b page, discussing
highlights from AirVenture and we lcoming Ste ve Buss from the EAA staff as a guest speake r.
In short, you don’t want to m iss this month’s mee ting!

Elton
FA LL OUTING POSTPONED
The flyout/driveout planned in Septembe r to the Ford Museum and Greenfield Village near De troit has been
postponed due to work being conducted on the muse um. Coordinator Lon Danek will se t a ne w date for
some time in the spring season.

NORTHWEST COA ST MUSEUM TRIP
Eve nt coordinator Dave Boone is look ing for airfare commitments for the chapte r trip to The Boe ing Museum
of Flight and the Eve rgreen Aviation and Space Museum (Spruce Goose ). Plans will be fine -tuned at the August and Septembe r mee tings, but the rough outline looks like this:
O ct. 28. Fly to Seattle and che ck into hotel. (2 ove rnights in Seattle ), dinne r downtown.
O ct. 29. Boe ing Museum of flight, re turn to hote l, dinne r at or near hote l (wate rfront?).
O ct. 30 Breakfast at hote l, fly to Portland, drive to Mc Minnville , che ck into hote l, (one night only here ,)
dinne r at or near hote l.
O ct. 31. Eve rgree n Aviation and Space Museum , re turn to Portland, dinne r downtown (wate rfront?), take
red-e ye flight back to Chicago.
This is a fabulous opportunity to see ove r 200 aircraft and exhibits at Eve rgree n and 150 at the Boe ing museum .
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BOA RD MEETING MINUTES
EAA C hapte r 790
Board Mee ting Minutes
August 9, 2011
The EAA 790 Board mee ting was held at the home of Elton & Nancy Eise le and began at 7:30 p.m . Attendees we re Lon Danek , Elton & Nancy Eisele , Tom LeGates, Mike Pe rk ins, Jim Pratt and Shane Stolarik .
July Mee ting: The meeting again had fairly low attendance . Bud He rod gave a good talk on “surviving
AirVenture ”. Also our visit to see Doug Raupp’s Lancair with a Mazda rotary engine was a hit.
Treasure r’s Report: Lon reporte d our curre nt financial position remains solid, with 68 membe rs.
Chapte r Status: Lon’s report on our chapte r size let to an ex tended discussion on how we are doing as a
chapte r, and how we could do be tte r. We discussed the need to ge t additional younge r membe rs who
can “grow” with the chapte r. We also need to do a bette r job of mak ing any ne w membe r feel we lcome,
and to this e nd it was de cided each board membe r would take a turn be ing a “gree te r” at a mee ting. Mike also suggested we continue mee ting at LITH through Septembe r or O ctobe r, and use the Septembe r meeting as a “meet and gree t” session for pilots based at LITH. He will make a flye r for this.
Upcoming Mee tings: For August, Ste ve Buss from EAA will be our presente r. Shane will also give a short
pre sentation on the ne w we bsite . In Septembe r, for the “mee t and gree t”, it will be John R ippinge r of
the Lima Lima group. We’ll try for Lynn Hadle r for O ctobe r, the last month in the hangar, and Jim Pratt
will speak about his Luscombe restoration in Novembe r. Elton would like the re to be a short safe ty discussion as part of each mee ting, with pe rhaps some lead-in questions published in the pre ce ding newsle tte r. Also, Mike note d that the Zimme rman Room at the library has ex celle nt A/V facilitie s and urged
that we use those to our advantage to enhance the mee ting that will be he ld the re .
Scholarship: The entries that we re re ce ived we re discussed and e valuated. The top two candidates we re
identified, and it was agreed that the y should be inte rvie we d prior to a final de cision. Elton agreed to call
each and se t inte rvie ws for LITH on the following Thursday eve ning, that he and Lon would conduct.
Trave l Events: Lon noted that a part of the Ford museum , which we planned to visit this fall, was shut for
restoration work until the end of the year, and suggested the trip would be be tte r if postponed until nex t
spring. The board concurred.
Website: Shane discussed progress on the site , and also cove re d a numbe r of features of the ne w site . He
suggested that the ne wsle tte r could be published from the re (many publications are handle d this way)
and this sounds like something we should try in the near future .
Nex t Board Mee ting: Membe rs reque sted the nex t board mee ting also be he ld at Elton’s house. This was
agree d to.
The mee ting was adjourned at 10:15 p.m .
Subm itted, Tom Le Gates, Inte rim Se cre tary

CONTA CT US
CHA PTER OFFICERS
President
Elton Eisele
(630) 872-8082
e lteis@d219.org
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Vice President
Ole Sindberg
(847) 639-5408
olee va@sbcglobal.ne t
Secretary (Interim)
Tom LeGates
(847) 462-1791
trlegates@comcast.net
Treasurer
Lon Danek
(847) 381-4286
ldanek 417@aol.com
DIRECTORS
Nancy Blazyk
(815) 788-2751
n9921e @sbcglobal.ne t
Glen Brisson
(847) 438-7786
agbrisson@sbcglobal.ne t
Brad Delisle
(815) 356-8841
Delisle @ame rite ch.ne t
Herbert Gottelt
(847) 439-3397
gofalke@sbcglobal.ne t
Bud Herod
(847) 639-6310
he rod225@com cast.ne t
Ron Liebmann
(847) 352-8282
rliebmann@com cast.ne t
Rob Nelson
(847) 962-9988
rnelson@ok idata.com
Bob O’Quinn
(847) 358-7554
boboquinncfi@gmail.com
Mike Perkins
(309) 543-6766
michae l.Pe rkins@rauland.com
Jim Pratt
(847) 931-2978
jpratt1200@sbcglobal.ne t
Tom Solar
(847) 468-9437
tomsolar@sbcglobal.ne t
Shane Stolarik
847-506-0484
sstolarik @hotmail.com
Jeff Wilson
(847) 426-7206
jlbswilson@sbcglobal.net
YOUNG EA GLES PROGRA M
Nancy Blazyk
(815) 788-2751
n9921e @sbcglobal.ne t
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Paul Ranieri
(847) 358-0135
NEWSLETTER
Tom LeGates
(847) 462-1791
Mike Perkins
(309) 543-6766
michae l.pe rkins@rauland.com
WEB MA STER
Shane Stolarik
847-506-0484
sstolarik @hotmail.com
Rob Nelson (Temporary)
(847) 962-9988
rnelson@ok idata.com
FLIGHT A DVISORS A ND
TECHNICA L COUNSELORS
Glen Brisson
Flight Advisor
(847) 438-7786
Herb Gottelt
Flight Advisor
(847) 439-3397
Ron Liebmann
Flight Advisor
Te ch. Counselor/Gen.
(847) 352-8282
Ron Palascak
Te ch Counse lor/Ge n.
(847) 658-7963
Bob O’Quinn
Flight Advisor
(847) 358-7554
Mike Perkins
Flight Advisor
Te ch. Counselor and Ele ctrical
(309) 543-6766
Ole Sindberg
Flight Advisor
Te ch. Counselor
Systems/Me tal/Flt Test
(847) 639-5408
WINDS ALO FT, the six time EAA inte rnational Ne wsle tte r award winne r, is published monthly by EAA Chapte r 790 for the use and e njoyment of its membe rship and othe rs to whom it is provided. No claim is made
to the accuracy or validity of the content prese nted in this publication. Editorial conte nt is the opinion of the
contributor and does not ne cessarily re fle ct the position of Chapte r 790 or of the Ex pe rimental Aircraft Association (EAA). Pe rm ission is granted to othe rs to use any non-copyrighted mate rial appearing in this publication so long as cre dit is ack nowledged. Any copyrighted mate rial appears with the pe rm ission of the copyright holde r and may not be reproduce d without his/he r pe rm ission.
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 Article(s) For The Newsletter
 Program And Outing Ideas

TO:

Pre-meeting Checklist

The Newslett er is always looking for interesting articl es and pictures by our
chapt er mem bers. If you have written anything or would like to write something or have pictures that you believe would be of interest to the chapter
members, pleas e submit what you have. The newsl etter staff prefer that you email your articl es to michael.perkins @rauland.com or t rlegates @comcast.net.
We prefer text written in Microsoft Word, however, you may submit the material any way that is easiest for YOU! We also accept hand–writt en copy,
floppy disks (IBM form at), Zip disks (IBM format ), and CD’s. Bring your
articl e to the meeting or m ail it to Mike Perkins at 17787 Sherwood Forest
Rd, Havana, IL 62644.

